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FIsh andselishcaughtinpolluted waterscontainpoentiallydangerousamountsofti an carcinogenic l
PublicconcernwasheightenedwhenalargepercentageofwinterfoundertakenfromBostonHarborwa foundtohave
visiblecanceroftheDiver; winterflounderoutsidetheesuary ara hadnolivwerlesons.LIng-tenn cbemicalcardnogenesis
sudiescouldbeesilyandfeasiblydesigndusinglaboratoryrodentsoffreddiet _contalingfshcaughtinpolltedwaters.
Inducedcancersinrodentswouldcorroborate fieldobservationsinfish; positive resultsfrom thesestudieswould pro-
videfuthe evienc aboutpotenti humanhealth hazardsfromeaings lamountsof emlly ontaminated
fish. Nonetheless, fishandaquaticorgnismsshould beviewedasenvironmental biologicalmonitorsofpolutionorof
potentialhumanhethharwds,andauthoritisresponsibleforasuringclanandsaferivers,bodiesofwater,andbiota
shouldgivemoreattention tothesevalidbiologicalindicatorsorsentinelsofenvhinmentalpolution.Consequendy, fish




andcarcinogenic chemicals (1-4) hasled to greaterattempts to
determine thepossiblehealthhazards fromeatingcontaminated
mollusks, crustaceans, andfish. Concern ontheEastCoastwas
heightened when a large percentage of winter flounder
(Pseudopleuronectes americanus) taken from Boston Harbor
was found to have visible lesions in the liver (cholangiocar-
cinomas and hepatocarcinomas) whereas similar catches of
winter flounder outside the estuary areahad no liverlesions.
Fish and shellfish examined from other coastal and inland
water areasofNorthAmericaandaroundtheworldlikewise con-
tainedworrisomeconcentrations ofchemicals: coastal regions
(5), coastofNewEngland(6), WestCoast(7), andvariousloca-
tionswithinandaround theU.S. (8); PugetSound, Washington
(9,10), Hudson River estuary, New York (11), Yaquina Bay,
Oregon(12), Delaware River(13), GreatLakesbasin(14,15), and
freshwaters(16)andvariouswatchsites(17);andPbrtPhillipBay,
Austalia(18), andNorthAtlantic areas, mainly theIrmingerSea
(19). The distribution of indigenous fish having tumors is
geographically focal, and the highest incidences occur near
heavily industrialized areas (20).
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Design Strategy and Confounding
Factors
Whatarethemostreasonable(andpractical)experimentalop-
tions fordeterminingthepotential humanhealth hazards from
eating contaminated fish known to have chemically induced
canceroftheliver(orotherorgans)?Oneoptionistodoabsolute-
lynothingmore. Thatis, fishandaquaticorganisms shouldbe
viewedasenvironmentalbiological monitorsofpollutionorof
potential humanhealthhazards (21), andthoseresponsible for
assuringcleanandsaferivers, bodiesofwater, andbiotashould
give more attention to thesevalidbiological indicators or sen-
tinelsofenvironmentalpollution(22). PritchardandMiller(23)
underscorethisnecessitybyemphasizing: "Inourefforttoiden-
tify, understand, andresolvepollutantproblems, wecannotaf-
ford to overlook the potential ofaquatic organisms to provide
answers." Consequently, fish and other sea creatures alone
should serve as alarms regarding whether water areas are
relatively "clean" orareindeed "dirty,"andconstituterealpublic
healthhazards-hazards notonlyfromthecontaminated water
and environs, but also from catching, cleaning, and eating
chemically polluted biota in and around the oceans, seas, and
otherwaters.
Asecondoptionwouldbetoidentifythechemicalswithinthe




chemicals have been detected; Malins et al. (10), for instance,
identified 25 aromatic hydrocarbons, 26 chlorinated organic
chemicals, 37metals, andotherelementsinsedimentandbiota
samples fromPuget Sound.
So, thequestionremains, shouldlong-term studiesusingcon-
taminated fishbedone inrodents? Key responses toboth sides
ofthis issue follow. No, becausea) evidence fromfish is suffi-
cienttosignalhumanhealthhazardconcerns, b) fishshouldbe
regarded as environmental sentinels or biologic indicators of
potentialharm, c)feedingfishtorodentswouldbeaninsensitive
and difficult assay, and d) negative results would not be
equivalenttonohazard. Andtheobverse, yes, becausea)induc-
ed cancers in rodents would authenticate field observations in
fish, b) positive findings would identify and confirmpotential
human health hazards, and c) results in rodents are relevant to
humans.
Athirdoption, andthebasisforthispaper, istousethewell-
established, long-term chemical carcinogenesis protocol in
rodents(30,3)forexaminingthepotentialcarcinogenichazard





for4months (34), and for 102 weeks (35).
Beginning from a typical carcinogenesis protocol (30) and
choosingthedietary (orfeed) routeofexposure,thereareseveral
obviousoptions toconsiderregarding what wouldbethe most






standard mixture; multiples ofenvironmental concentrations;
anddrinking waterastheexposure route. Ifoneadopts the no-
tion that whatever "sample" is selected could be viewed
simplisticallyas asingle "chemical," thenthetaskofcollecting
and using the "chemical" becomes less problematic. Thus,
"chemical" (fish)considerations wouldincludea)supply(type
fishorfishfood, source, variability, transport,andfiequencyof
delivery), b) storage (stability in various temperature and
humidity conditions, in thebasal dietmixture, and inthe food
hoppers), c) routesofexposure(intubationorfeed), andd) form
selected for exposure (whole fish, edible parts, or affected




(36-38). This is notonly extremely complicated and costly, it
most importantly could not guarantee that the causative
chemicalswouldbeincluded,orthatallchemicalswouldbeever




of content is likely compromised, depending on sampling
strategy. Nonetheless, withcareflsamplecollection,theques-




content of the samples, not knowing if the samples selected
wouldbeuniformfrombatchtobatchorcatchtocatch, andnot
knowing if the samples (e.g., fish) would have "enough"
chemicals atthe time ofcatch to induce abiologic/toxicologic
response. Thelatteruncertainty wouldarguefortheuseofsedi-
mentas "thechemical" (39-41), andbecauseflounderarebot-
tom feeders, these fish should be considered reasonably
representative ofsedimentand ocean floororganisms (mainly
polychaetes)thatfloundereat. Masahitoetal. (21)strengthenthis
conjecture: "bottom dwelling/feeding fish species have the
highestratesofneoplasia ". . . andprovide. . ."evidencethatex-
posure to sediment-bound chemical carcinogens may play an
essentialroleintumorinductioninthesefishes." Nonetheless,
no feral sample would conform close enough to selecting op-
timumconcentrations thatwouldapproachthoseexposurelevels
used typically in long-term chemical carcinogenicity studies
(30,42).
Suggested Experimental Outline







months (3(). Majordifferences fromthe coredesign include:
onesexofeachspecies[hasbeenshowntoidentifyatleast96%
ofthepositiveandnegativecarcinogenicity responsesobserved














be needed; using a 25% proportion for both control and con-
taminated composition, aboutoneortwotonsoffishwouldbe
adequate: 660to 1320poundsofcontrolfishand 1340to2680




daries. Transporttothestudylaboratory, storage, anddietmix
preparationsmustbedealtwithaswell.
Furthervariablesandpotentialdifficultiesincludetheamount





dietary protein levels (approximately 25%) over long periods
lead to various kidney perturbations, often resulting in diffuse
toxic nephropathy that may compromise study results (44,45).
Villeneuveetal. (32) andChuetal. (33) usedconcentrations of
freeze-dried fish up to 5.8% ofthe rodent diet for28 days or 13
weeks; Cleland et al. (34) used diets containing 33% minced
adultcoho salmon for4months; andTakahashi etal. (35)offered
dietstohamsters with upto40% fishmealpyrolsate. Thus, our
selection of25% (or 250,000 ppm) should be well tolerated.
Regarding thechemical residues inthe fishtobefedto ratsand
mice, one needs to recognize thatthesebottom-dwelling winter
flounder areexposed continually to alarge numberofboth struc-
turally similarand dissimilar chemicals andclasses ofchemicals
known to be carcinogenic in rodents. Most chemicals need
metabolic activation to exert their carcinogenicity. The major
problem is thatthe fish when caught will actually contain only
a relatively small amount ofthe overall exposure burden to the
various chemical carcinogens. Accordingly, the tissue content
will underrepresent the actual cumulative exposures to fish, and
thusthe studies will have "reduced" sensitivity. Because ofthis
insensitivity and the less-than-optimum levels ofchemical ex-
posure, negative findings would be considered inadequate for
judging absolute safety for humans ingesting diets made up
primarily ofcontaminatedfishandshellfish. Nonetheless, many
wonderwhyonewouldevendoastudyofthistype, given thatthe
"real experiments" have already been done.
Carcinogenesis Studies Using Fish
A complementary area of expanding and exciting research
centersonusingfishorshellfisheitherinthelaboratoryorasen-
vironmental sentinels for the identification of chemically or
pollution-induced cancers (8,46-58). Hendricks (51) compiled
aparticularly useful review ofchemical carcinogenesis in fish.
Alaterreviewoftheimportanceoffishtumors (21)togetherwith
various monographs and symposia proceedings on fish tox-
icology indicate promise for developing and accepting these
models inchemical carcinogenesis (59-63). Positive outcomes
ofthese models wouldcertainly fitthedefinitionofacarcinogen
introduced by Zwickey and Davis (64): "Carcinogens are those
substances which produce a significant increase in tumor in-
cidencewhenadministeredatanydosagelevelbyanyrouteofad-
ministration in any species ofanimal as comparedto controls."
The use ofmammals or fish and aquatic animals in carcino-
genesisstudieswasdebatedsuccessfullyinahumorousbutserious
andreflectiveexchangebetweenDaweandCouch-"TheDevil's
Advocate" versus "TheFishySide" (65). Theseauthors agreed
onacommongroundoftyingtoachieveanunderstanding ofthe
strengths and weaknessesofthe two systems (i.e., rodents and
fish) toallowuseofthebestaspectsofeachtogreatest advantage
(65). Further, theU.S. Environmental ProtectionAgency is stu-
dying theapplicability ofusingmedaka(Oryziaslatipes) (66,67)
inavalidationeffortonthereliability ofdetecting known mam-
malian chemical carcinogens andnoncarcinogens. Theproject
isongoing with 26chemicals invarious stages ranging from still
exposing medaka to data being interpreted; eventually 60
chemicals (48carcinogens and 12 noncarcinogens) willbeeval-
uated in this small (3.0-3.5 cm long and weigh 300-500 mg)
Japanese fish (R. Johnson, personal communication, 1990).
Fish and Rodent Liver
As oneexample ofmorphologic comparability between fish
(i.e., winterflounder) androdents, theprogressive sequenceof
lesionsleadingtoliverneoplasms issimilarinEnglishsoletothat
inlaboratory rodentsexposedtovariousheptocarcinogens (9).
Eventhoughthe structureofsomefishtissues may differ from
those ofmammals (lobular structure ofmammalian liver, for
example, andthe sheetlike arrangements ofparenchymal cells
with interlacing sinusoids and a few bile ducts of fish liver
tissue), histologically tumors in fish do not generally differ
markedly fromthesamesite-specifictumors inmammals such
asthe liver (21,68).
Liver neoplasia is highly prevalent in winter flounder taken
from Boston Harbor and involves mutant K-ras oncogenes
(69), specifically pointmutations inK-rasoncogenes inthe 12th
codon (70,71). Activated K-ras was observed in 7 of 13 liver
tumors from winter flounder (71), whereas K-ras was found
in 2 of 13 furan-induced and 1 of 13 furfural-induced liver
tumor transfectant DNAs from B6C3F, mice (72); H-ras
was the most common activated oncogene observed in
hepatocellular cancer in the B6C3F, mice (72). The relatively
high incidence of malignant tumors of the liver, with K-ras
oncogenes (70,71) in winter flounder taken from chemically
polluted regions (8,73) compared with the near absence of
liver lesions in the same genus and species of fish taken from
adjacent less chemically contaminated locales (74) "could
signal DNA damage resulting from environmental chemical
exposure" (7).
Becausetheliverisarelatively commonsite forchemically in-
ducedcancerinlaboratory rodents(75-77), andprogressiveliver
lesions including hepatocellularcarcinomas and cholangiocar-
cinomas are observed frequently in chemically or pollution-
exposed fish (8,9,21), further and extensive correlation com-
parisons and experiments (like the 60-chemical project by the
U.S. EPA) should be undertaken to strengthen the concept that
fishmodels arerelevantto identification ofpotential health pro-
blems. Dawe (50) has proposed a 10-step procedure for identi-
fying "carcinogen-indicator fishes" in feral habitats different
from simply doing random fish surveys from "clean" or
chemically contaminated aquatic areas for locating fish with
neoplasia. Alternatively, "Advances inunderstanding carcinogen
metabolism and the pharmacokinetics ofcarcinogens in fishes
suggestanalternative approach. . . thatcould strengthen the ra-
tionale for using neoplasms in feral fishes as indicators ofen-
vironmental carcinogens inaquatic environments" (SO). Several
useful comparativestudiesandreviewshavebeendoneonmixed-
function oxygenase enzymes and drug metabolism in fish
(78-81).
Chemical Carcinogenesis
Clearly, the accumulated experience in the field of car-
cinogenesis supports the concept that cancer development is a
multistepprocess andthatmultiplegenetic changes are required
beforeanormal cellbecomes fully neoplastic (82,83). Likewise,
studies of human tumors suggest that the multistep paradigm
togetherwith similar genetic events are involved inthedevelop-
mentofcancerinhumans. Andthatthecarcinogenic process is
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clearly similiar among mammals, for instance, laboratory
rodents andhumans. As moreandmoreadvancements aremade
in molecular carcinogenesis, the mechanisms ofcancer induc-
tionwithinthemammaliandomain(andlikely withintheteleosts
aswell) will allowustoshedmorelightonthemajorobjectives
ofusing animals (and fish) aspredictive surrogates forhumans.
In basic cellular functions, ras genes are likely to play a fun-




in fish liver tumors would be relevant to rodents and thus to
humans.
Proto-oncogenes are cellulargenesthatareexpressedduring
normal growth and development processes. These proto-
oncogenes canbeactivatedtocancer-causing oncogenesbypoint
mutations or by gross DNA rearrangement (chromosomal
translocation or gene amplification) (85). These lesions are
especially revealing for chemicals that are apparently non-
mutagenic and yet cause point mutations in chemically (furan
andfurfural)exposedB6C3F, mice(86). Distinctoncogeneac-
tivation in spontaneous versus chemically induced neoplasms
(87,88) and in benign versus malignant neoplasms (87,89,90)
greatly enhancestheuseofmolecularevents intheriskassess-
ment process. Moreover, loss ofspecific regulatory functions
(i.e., tumorsuppressorgenes)representsanimportantfeaturein
neoplastic transformation (91-93). This further permits us to
come closer to the public health objective of preventing (or
reducing) chemically induced andchemically associatedcancers
in humans (94-99).
Conclusions
Long-term chemical carcinogenesis studies could be easily
and feasiblydesigned using laboratory rodents thatmightallow
an interpretative conclusion about human healthhazards from
eatingsubstantialamountsofchemicallycontaminatedfish. Still,
twoadditional and important questions must beapproached in
depthanddebatedatlengthbeforeanystudiesofthismagnitude
and costareundertaken: a)will resultsfromsuchstudiesbecon-
sidered andacceptedasvalidandrelevanttothehumansituation?
And b) what would these newly generated data add to our
knowledge thatsomething (chemicals?) inthesehabitats causes
cancer in fish and shellfish? For the second question, positive
results (e.g., induced cancer inlaboratory rodents) would con-
firmenvironmental observations innativefish, thusfurthercon-
vincing public health officials to the realness ofthe potential
hazards.
For the first question, a virtual plethora ofpapers, articles,
books, and symposium proceedings have been written on the
issues ofextrapolations-from individual toindividual, fromsex
to sex, from strain to strain, from species tospecies, from race
torace-andnoclearconsensusofinterpretationorharmoniza-
tionofthoughthasbeenreached. Nonetheless, theredoes seem
to be an expanding beliefamong the scientific community that
experimental dataandinterpretative information obtained from
whole animals (and perhaps fish as well) are relevant and ap-
plicable to theexpected orobserved responses inhumans; this
is especially true forchemically associated cancers in humans
and in rodents (100,10I).
Duringthepreparationofthispaperseveral individuals weremosthelpful, and
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